Grammar

Subject and object questions

1. Osserva le domande e scrivi S (subject question) per i pronomi soggetto o O (object question) per quelli complemento.

   1. S _ Who teaches English in your school?
   2. O _ Who do you study English with?
   3. S _ Who did you go to the cinema with?
   4. O _ Who helped you with your homework?
   5. S _ How many CDs did you buy?
   6. O _ How many people are coming to the party?
   7. S _ Which actor is your favourite?
   8. O _ Which actor did you meet?
   9. S _ What escaped from the zoo?
   10. O _ What did you see at the zoo?

2. Correggi l’errore in ciascuna delle seguenti frasi e riscrivile correttamente.

   1. Who did tell you the secret – John or Sam?

   2. Who you tell the secret to?

   3. How many people you invite to the party?

   4. What did happen in the film?

   5. How many people did visit you in hospital?

   6. Who did score the winning goal?

   7. Which DVD you bought?

   8. How many students did finish the exam?

3. Completa le domande con la forma corretta del Past simple.

   1. Who _ did you talk ______ to at the party?

   2. Who _ you at the coach station?

   3. Who _ you some money yesterday?

   4. Who _ tennis with on Tuesday?

   5. Who _ with in Manchester?

   6. Who _ them last night?

be like vs. look like vs. like

4. Abbina le domande (1–6) alle risposte (a–f).

   1. f _ What’s he like?
   2. a _ What are they like?
   3. b _ What does he look like?
   4. e _ What do they like doing?
   5. d _ What does he like?
   6. c _ What do you look like?

   a. He likes sports cars.
   b. He’s got short, blonde hair.
   c. I’m quite tall and attractive.
   d. They like swimming.
   e. They’re grumpy and shy.
   f. He’s very outgoing.

5. Scrivi domande con be like, look like o like.

   1. What does your brother like?

   2. The party was great.

   3. Her boyfriend’s got short, dark hair.

   4. My parents are really easy-going.

   5. I like rock music.

   6. They’re tall and slim.

6. Leggi il testo e rispondi alle domande.

John and Mary are brother and sister, but they are very different. John’s got short, curly, dark hair and green eyes, but Mary has got long, straight, blonde hair. John’s energetic and outgoing, but Mary’s shy and a good student. John likes sports and computer games, but Mary hates them. She likes surfing the Internet.

   1. What’s John like?

   2. What’s Mary like?

   3. What does John look like?

   4. What does Mary look like?

   5. What does John like?

   6. What does Mary like?
Ordine degli aggettivi
7 Riscrivi le frasi con gli aggettivi nell’ordine corretto.
1 I’ve got red, long, wavy hair.
   I’ve got long, wavy, red hair.
2 He’s got straight, short, blonde hair.
3 She’s got brown, short, curly hair.
4 He’s got wavy, blonde, short hair.
5 She’s got black, shoulder-length, straight hair.
6 I’ve got curly, short, brown hair.

8 Riordina le parole per formare frasi complete.
1 got old beautiful red car a they’ve
   They’ve got a beautiful, old, red car.
2 Italian it’s interesting old an painting
3 bag where’s new your pink?
4 brown my gave leather dad me his big jacket old
5 French see did new you great that film?
6 café to went cool Italian old Ellen a

be like vs. look like vs. like e ordine degli aggettivi
9 Scrivi risposte che sono vere per te.
1 What do you like doing?
   I like watching TV.
2 What do you look like?
3 What are you like?
4 What does your best friend look like?
5 What’s your best friend like?
6 What’s your teacher like?
7 What do your parents look like?
8 What’s your house like?

Vocabulary
Aggettivi che descrivono la personalità (1)
10 Scrivi i contrari dei seguenti aggettivi.
1 interesting boring
2 clever stupid
3 cheerful gloomy
4 easy-going serious
5 energetic sleepy
6 confident insecure
7 generous selfish
8 sensible insensitive
9 cautious impulsive
10 indecisive decisive
11 outgoing introverted
12 sensitive insensitive

11 Completa le frasi con gli aggettivi di personalità dell’Esercizio 10.
1 My sister always buys me a nice birthday present. She’s very generous.
2 My brother loves going to parties and meeting people. He’s very outgoing.
3 He never does any work. He’s very lazy.
4 Luca’s never happy. He’s always moody.
5 My grandfather tells lots of great stories. He’s really interesting.
6 My best friend always gets good exam results. She’s very sensible.
7 My brother isn’t relaxed. He’s very uptight.
8 Sarah really hates criticism. She’s too sensitive.
9 Ben can’t make decisions. He’s really indecisive.
10 Billy never does anything dangerous or spontaneous. He’s really cautious and timid.

12 Completa l’email con le parole del riquadro.

Hi Luca,
I’m really happy that you’re coming to visit. You asked about my family. Don’t worry – my family’s great. My mum’s a really happy person – she’s always cheerful. Dad’s really relaxed and he’s never stressed. My older sister’s got exams soon so she’s a bit nervous these days. But she’s really kind and generous – I can always borrow her clothes. My little brother’s only 7, so he can be a bit silly sometimes, but he’s really funny.

Karen